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University of Montana School of Fine Arts 
Department of Drama 
TWr 74-75
a, championship season of plays
November 21-24,1974
Euripides’ Spectacle of Savage 
Revenge
THE BACCHAE
University Theater Series 
Single Ticket Price—$2.50 
Subscription Price to 4 Shows—$8.00 
SAVE 20%
Students and Golden Pass—$1.50 







GO ANY NIGHT—Receive coupon for each 
production, good for any performance. 
Subscriptions are non-refundable.
BEST SEATS—Reserved for Season Ticket 
holders.
NEWSLETTER AND ADVANCE NOTICE TO 
MASQUER THEATER SERIES—MRT 
Newsletter with touring and workshop in­
formation and special HOTLINE for your use 
in ordering tickets to 92 seat Masquer Theater 
before general sale of tickets.
DISCOUNT COUPONS—Receive 4 discount 
coupons enabling you to purchase one ad­
ditional ticket for each production at reduced 
subscription price. Students may purchase 
tickets for non-students at $2.00.
April 17-19, 1975
Startling and 




A Comic Play With Music by the 
Dynamic Collaborators Bertolt 
Brecht & Kurt Weill
THE THREEPENNY OPERA
Masquer Theater Series
Dates and events are subject to change. 
Tickets will be available Sunday prior to opening.
Single Ticket Price—$2.00
Student and Golden Pass—$1.50
OCT. 30, 31, NOV. 1, 2, 3, 1974 
Jason Miller’s Stunning Drama 
THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON
JAN. 29, 30, 31, FEB. 1, 2, 1975 
A Contemporary Greek Play by Stratis Karras 
THE STRONGMEN
MAY 1, 2, 3, 4, 1975
A Thriving and Expanding Program Which 
Produces Works by UM Playwrights 
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATER 75
GROUP RATES—Available—call (406) 243-5572.
GOLDEN PASS—All those 62 and over can purchase tickets to any show for $1.50 when they 
present proper identification at the Box-Office.
Masquer & University Theaters—Maurice at Connell Streets Curtain—8:00 p.m.
subscribe to a championship season!
Yes, I would like------------subscription(s) at $8.00 each.




□ New Subscription Order
□ Renewal Subscription Order
o Enclosed is a Tax-deductible Contribution $___________
Make Checks Payable to Montana Masquers ___ __ «...* Students must present ID at Box Office to pick up
Clip out and mail with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to Season Ticket.
Department of Drama, University of Montana, Missoula, MT, 59801
Program subject to change due to conditions beyond control of the Department of Drama.
meet our subscribers:
MR. & MRS. MARCUS DARBY have 
always supported the arts in Montana. 
They are long time members of the 
Missoula Symphony, have been 
patrons of the Montana Repertory 
Theater, and have had season tickets 
to the Department of Drama produc­
tions for 10 years. They’re used to “the 
classics" and were somewhat ap­
prehensive last year about seeing a 
political play like ALL THE KING’S 
MEN—but after seeing it, they had 
their first conversation at breakfast in 
twenty-five years.
JANE LIB is a senior on campus, and 
has attended every production since 
her freshperson year. However, she 
was never able to buy a student 
subscription until this year! With the 
discount coupons, she can now ask a 
date and save money.
MR. & MRS. MARK DOWNS refuse to 
pay full price for anything, so of 
course they couldn’t resist a season 
ticket. They will save 20%. They can't 
wait until 1986 when they’ll both be 
over 62 and eligible for a Golden Pass.
WRANGLER ADAMS goes to every 
rodeo within a 600 mile radius of Mis­
soula, but also has a subscription to 
the theater. He loved PIRATES OF 
PENZANCE last season and can’t wait 
for this year's production of 
THREEPENNY OPERA.
Theater is fun. . . 
exciting. . . 
entertaining. . . 
inexpensive. . .
Department of Drama 





Permit No. 100 
Missoula. Montana 
59801
4 Plays for $8.00 
Up to 20% discount! Address Correction Requested
